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Union Pacific, 90: Amal. Copper, 71 Vi : ny, and General Harrison Gray Otis,
Ananconda, 108; Sugar. 123: U. S. POLICE ERRED president and general manager of the ATIONSteel, 36: do preferred, 86: Western Times-Mirr- or company, had a personal
Union, SS'-- . encounter at the Los Angeles Theatre

IN BURDICK CASE this afternoon.
BONDS. The difficulty arose over an item

printed in this morning's Times an-
nouncing1. S. ref. 2s, reg.. 107 : coupon. 107-jJ- ;

Mr. Harrison's engagement NG AND WAITING3s. reg., 107: coupon, lO'Vi; new 4s, reg.,
to be married. ,

1341-i- : coupon, 13314; old 4s, reg., ins: Arrest Bf "Yoang Woman Em- - 0,coupon, H:i'4: s3, reg. and coupon, 102.
EXCITEMENT IN OKLAHOMA.

The Overturning of a Ferry Boat in

the Swollen Hudson

A Boy Who Had Been Frightened the Day Before Became

Terror Stricken at the Splashing of the Water The

Other Occupants of the Boat Rushed Toward Him and

the Vessel Was Overturned Only One Body Re-

covered There Is Little Hope of Finding the Others

in the Gorged River Most of the Victims Were

Italian Laborers.

Glen's Falls, N. Y., March 7. Nine-

teen men are dead as a result of the
capsizing cf a boat used by workmen
at the Spir Falls, about ten miles wezt

of Glen's Falls, on the Hudson river.
More than a thousand men are em-

ployed there at present i:i the con-

struction .of the .po-.ve- r dam of the
Hudson River Power Company. The
men and many masons arc Italians
who live in shanties on the north side
of the river. The main portion of the
work is at present on the opposite
side cf the liver. The men have been
in the habit of crossing a small bridge
where the rver Hows through an unlir.-ishe- d

portion of the cam, but the river
has been rising several das and the
company fearing the bridge was un-

safe, destroyed it with dynamite.
Below the work about half a mile is

a ferry. The boat is a scow-shap-

affair, thirty feet long and thirteen feet
wide, and is operated by ir.oans of
rabies. It is large enough to carry
P- heavily loaded lea ill. and aa many as
350 ' men have been takea acic.--s at
cr.e time. Yesterday, when thi' men
were being ferried acres;-:- , an Italian
boy became frightened and fell over-Loar- d.

Ho was rescued, however.
This morning seventy or eighty men

"got aboard. When a few feet from
shore the water splashed against tho
rail, and the boy who had JallVn over-
board the previous day, si-re- one d
the ropes which ran from the cable t

PORTO RIGAN LOAN

- PASSED OHE HOUSE

American Members of Delegates Were
Opposed to It.

San Juan, P. R.. March 7. The house
of delegates today unanimously passed
a million-doll- ar insular loan bill. Tir.v
bill is now being considered by the
council, but it is not probable it will be
approved by that body.

AH the American members cf th?
house were opposed to the bill, whiio
Porto Rican members were in favor ji

bonds, a per cent, maturing in from
six to twenty-fiv- e years, and its pur
pose is to assist th? agriculturalists in
the island by loaning money to tha
banks, the banks to reloan to farmers
under governmental supervision. Th3
banks are to collect a commission of 1

per cent, and 2 per cent additional in-

terest as compensation for handling
the money and assuming responsibility
for the loan. They agree to repay prin-
cipal and interest to the government as
the bonds mature.

SOLD AS SLAVES.

Market Price cf Good-looki- Girl in
St. Louis S100.

St. Louis. Mil. March 7. Testimony
before the grand ju-- today in the in-

vestigation of the charges that tral'i.'
in girls for immoral purposes cxi:-t-s in
the fourth police district, was to tho
effect that girls were sold liko slaves,
and that a price of ?1U0 was pail f.j;- -

Visit the

FARfVf
And Feather

Salesroom,
Located in Capitol Addi-
tion at end of Washington
St. Car Line. Only 10
Minutes Ride or Drive
from Center of City.

the beautiful dis-

play of Plumes,
Boas, Fans, and
Novelties in the
Salesroom a t

Producer's Prices. J

the stern of the boat. Sm-- c mo:', start-

ed toward him. and instantly the boat
careened and filled, every one being
thrown into the water.- - 'The Hudson,
nwollen by the rains, bore a score or

more struggling men down the streom.
Many ethers succeeded in catching
hni.i r,f the beat which was righted.
and clung there until pulled ashore.

T:ams were quickly harnessed anu.

loaded with skilled and sent
down long the river to points where
the bodies, would likely be found. Doz-

ens of dinner pails, hats and coat3
were fished cut, but it was nearly six
o'clock before the first body was
found. This was found in a log jam
two miles below the dam. The river for
miles is being watched and dragged in
iho bnn nf finding the bodies of th3
other victims. But two or three Eng
lish speaking men were on tho boat,
the Italians being ail designated by
number. The rolls were called and to-

night everybody has been accounted
Tor except nineteen men, and it is cer-

tain that there were drowned.
These are known to be dead:
M. Kennedy, leaves a. wife and four

children.
F.. Forian. Italian, interpreter, mar-

ried.
The Italian boy who started the

panic.
Sixteen others are missing.
The bodies will not be recovered as

the river is full of ice and at the high
boom live miies down the liver li.:e
are many thousand. of logs.

each good-lookin- g young woman re-

ceived.
Further testimony s to the effect

that the girls are secured and held
prisoners and. 'orced to wear garments
that make it impassible for thsm 1 1 es-
cape to the streets.

MR. SANKEY'S SIGHT.

An Operation Which May or May Not
Be Successful.

New York. MaYch 7. The family of I.
D. Sankcy today issued the following
statement prepared by Dr. Kalish, the
sp.cialist who has bjen attending the
e vangelist:

Mr. Sankc-- has been suffering from
an attack of c :ngrstive glaucoma,
caused by physical exhaustion from
overwork. An operation war, perform-
ed as scon as the condition of the jcyts permitted. Mr. Sank?y rallied at
or.ee, the p:rin and suffering being re-

lieved, but it is too soon to express a
definite opinion as to the result o; the
operation."

o
INSURANCE FRAUDS.

Proof Secured by Opening Graves of
The Insured.

New Yor-;:- , Mari-- 7. With the disin-
terment Oi" thrivo bnd:: in IVthvn--
cemetery today, ur.der an order from

s. cjorman o; tr.e supreme court,
the district attorney's office clinched
the case against the graveyard insur-
ance SUSoeotS. Thrt lin.-lin- vhi
differed so greatly from the descrip- -
eior.s or tne applicants fur insurance,
l hat the medical examiners of several

e companies and the county
chicials declared that there was no
room for doubt that gross frauds had
been perpetrated.

The preparation, of tho cases for thegrand jury will now prccead expedi-
tiously and indictments may be ex-
pected within a few days.

COMMERCIAL

FINANCIAL

Katkat repressed by Discovery of
Mcney Shoitage.

New York. 7 'i- -no stock market was thrown into u condition of de-moralization to day by lh di;;i.1(u..pof the facl that the surplus fthe clearing-hous- e banks was
wiped out. The market closedabout the lowe st o:r very ac tive dealings. Fierce raiding tactics by bearswere a factor in the slump.

STOCKS.
Atchison, S0Ti: do preferred, P7t,r.:

& O.. ; Big Four, fHU; & S.. Ifi34
do preferred. CS'i: do L'nd preferred.

Erie. 3V;: Great Northern pre-
ferred, 1110: Manhattan, 140: Metro-
politan, 13,": Missouii Pacific, 108; N. J.
Central. 177; N. Y. Central. 141: Penn-
sylvania. 144: St. L. : S. F., 78;
do preferred, Mi; do 2nd preferred, 70?4:
St. Paul, 10S4; Southern Pacific,

51ETALS.
New York. March 7. Copper was

firm: standard. $13: lake and electroly-
tic. $l.'..2.-i- 14: casting. $t3.40ii13.75.

Lead quiet anil unchnngcd at $4.l2?i:
spelt. r at r,.l.--).

Car silver. lS-c.

.Mexican dollars, SS'iP.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago. M o.rc-- 7. Extreme bearish-ncs- s

pervaded the wheat pit today and
May experienced a sharp decline. May-closin-

viiV.ic lower. May corn oft
Up and oats down Vi'iic.

Provisions closed about steady. May
products being from li'Ae lower to 7',-l.- c

higher. May wheat opened 76c to 76'c
dropped to 74c and closed 74fr74 vie.
May corn closed 47c. after selling

47c and 477sc. May oats closed
34c, after ranging between 34Vic and
35? 35Tic.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago. March 7. Cattle Receipts.

200. including 100 Texans: good to prime
steers, SS.laft 5.73 : poor to medium, $3.30
gt4.90: stockers and, feeders, $2,756.5:
cows. $1.504.60; heifers, $3.25'ii4.75;
canners, $1.502.60: bulls, ?2ffl4.25:

calves. $3.50i56.65; Texas-fe- d steers.
$3.75Ti4.G5.

Sheep Receipts. 1.000: steady: good
to choice wethers, $5W3.C5: fair to choice
mixed, $4W4.73: western sheep, $ l.T5fft

5.75: native lambs, $4.50(g7; western
lambs, $4.75fi7.

MAYOR OF CHICAGO.

Chicago, March 7. Graeme Stewart
was nominated for mayor today by the
republican convention on first ballet.
John M. Harlan, his competitor, ad-

dressed the convention, declaring his
intention to work for the election of
Stewart.

o
CRUISER CHATTANOOGA.

The Launching cf One nf the New Ves-
sels Yesterday.

New York, March 7. In the presence
of 4.CC0 spectators including otiieials o"
the state ct" Tennessee, tho city of
Chattanooga, the cily of New York,
and. many r.uval officers, the United
States Cr uiser Chattanooga was
launched today, at the shipyards of
the United States Shipbuilding compa-
ny at Elizabethporl. N. J.

Eke was christened by the young
daughter cf the mayor of Chattanooga.
Liilian Chambliar.

o

A STRIKE AVERTED

IN ILLINOIS DISTRICT

A Conference Yesterday at Which
There Were Mutual CcnccSf ions

Springfithl. 111. March 7. A strike of
40.0Cp coal miners i.r Illinois was avert-
ed th:r. afternoon when the operators
and miners of the state met in joint
conference, signed an agieemer-- t for
the year commencing April 1!)03. The
miners receded from their demand of
nine ever the Indianapolis scale
in the first tiict, or in the Northern
Thin Vein, and ten cents over the same
scale in lllK'.mson county.

The agi-c- meat for a six cent raise
over iast year's prices ail over the
state was ths raise agreed on at the
conference of the operators and miners
at Indianapolis. The operators want-
ed to charge Sl.sr. per keg for powder,
and the miners were willing to pay but
$1.75. The latter figure waa agreed on.

CORONER'S JURY

Ncwaik. N. . March 7. The coroner's
jtn-y- , iavo:.tig:ieing the trolley acci-
dent in which nine school children w ere
killed, returned a verdic t today finding
the North Jersey Street Railway com-
pany, which operates the trolley line,
responsible for the accident.

ASKING QUESTIONS.

An Inquiry Changed a Man Whole
Life.

When you get a man to recognize
that his bad feelings come from im-
proper food and that he can get w ell

scientific food, the battle is half
wen. One cf New York's business men
bays:

"I was troubled for a long time with
indigestion, haadache and stomach
trouble, and had taken various medi-
cines but with no good results. I

to see how a change of ' food
would affect me. I never cared particu-
larly for cereals of any kind, but ate
meat and pastry continually and drank
coffee.

"I found on inquiry that Grape-Nut- s
were highly spoken of and decided to
give them a trial. To say I was sur-
mised at the result would not begin to
do justice to my-- feelings. My head-
aches left me; my brain became clearer
and active: my attack! of indigestion
sa w fewer and fewer until they ceased
entirely, and where I once went horn ?

tired, fagged out. and indisposed to any
exertion whatever. I now found a dif-
fer, nt state of affairs.

"My color was good, my muscles
slicing and firm and fully equal to any-
thing I asked of (hem. instead of soft
and Il ibby. ( live two miles from my
busincss and walk it daily back and
forth, if the: weather permits. 1 am j7
ye ns old and fee l as well and strong as
when I as 30, and can ride 70 miles a
day c.n a bicycle without feeling any-ba-

results." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

It Is Denied That She Was Under Ar
rest, but Was Wanted to Give

Mytteiy Is No

Nearer Solution Than on Night of

the Murder.

Buffalo. N. Y. March 7. In their
eagerness to solve the mystery sur-

rounding the assassination of Edwin
L. Rurdick, the police today made a
false move. They immediately retrac-
ed their steps when it was found that
the district attorney considered their
case to be entirely flimsy.

Miss Marian M. Hutchinson, a young
woman formerly employed in Burdick's
office, was taken to the police head-
quarters by detectives at an early
hour. She was not under arrest, the
police say. Her attorney says she
was. After being detained five hours,
she was released because the police
could find absolutely nothing against
her.

The result of the day's work brings
the authorities no nearer the solution
of the mystery than a week ago. Miss
Hutchinson, who is a very attractive
woman in appearance, came here about
a year ago in company with her moth-
er and sister Florence, from London,
Ont. Soon after arriving in the city
Miss Hutchinson secured a position on
a monthly paper printed by Burdick at
his factory. Last January she left his
employ. Since then she has been sing-
ing in a church choir, but has not been
employed at any kind of work.

Philip Y. Fenneily, the attorney act-
ing for Soth T. Faine, obtained from
Justice White, of the supreme court,
a writ of habeas corpus, directing the
police to bring Miss Hutchinson before
the court. The police said that she
was not under arrest, and she was al-
lowed to go.

Later the following statement was
given cut: "What seemed to be reli-
able information having reached the
police department last evening that a
certain young woman- living in the cily
might have some valuable inf irmatum
regarding th- - murder of Hurdick, we
requested this woman to come to police
headquarters this morning and give
any information she might have. She
came and made a statement. She was
at no time under arrest."

CAUGHT JJs A SNOW Si.TTJE.

Overtaken at Night and Asleep in a
Utah Canyoj.

Salt Lake, Ul-jh- , March 7. A spec ial
from Vernon. Utih, rays that Frank
Burns of Salt Lake was killed and his
brother John Burns and J . W. Taylor
injured in a sr.owslide in Oakbrush
Canyon: The men were working a
c laim near the head of the canyon andwere asleep at the tin-.?- . The srro-.-

tcre their cabin to pieces and carried
the men down (he mountainside for
some distance. They succeeded in dig-
ging themselves cut. but Frank Burnswas seriously injured. The other two
started for help in their night clothes,
and Taylor, in ihe tee.h of a storm,
succeeded in reaching Benni on's house,
six miles away. The last half mile he
crawled on l is hands and knees. The
rc scuir.g party found John Burns' body
but Frank's has r.ct been recovered.

o
KANSAS SALOONS

Can No Longer Be Proceeded Against
by Injunction.

Topeka, Kan., March 7. The supreme
cour t today decided that the clause in
the Kansas prohibitory law allowing
the closing of joints by injunction was
invalid . The court held that the Hur-r- tl

law, passed two years ago, repealed
the old statute. Many prosecutions
against jointists have been carried o:i
by means cf injunction proceedings.

o
THOUGHT OF SANTIAGO.

Admiral Schley Narrowly Missed a Col-
lision at Riverside.

Riverside, Cal., March 7. Admiral
Pc hley and party were guests of tire
citizens of Riverside today. The party
was taken for a ride over the city in
auto cars. The admiral and party nar-
rowly escaped collision with a runaway
near Hawarden drive. It was averted
only by the skill of the chaffeurs, who
backed the machines up the hill out e'

danger just as the runaway dashed
past them.

RAILROAD V. M. C. A.

Topeka Kas. March 7. A complete
program for tne international railroad
Y. M. C. A. cop.ierence to be held here
from April to May "., has been given
out. The lit t of speakers includes:
President Itooscvent: Governor Bailey
of Kansas; Jos Ramsey, president of
the Wabash Railroad; H. U. Mudge,
gone.:-:- ; 1 manager of the Santa Fe.

AN AUTOMOBILE SALUTE.

Bei'ni. Much 7. Emperor William
was :;!utel t. might by f iur acres of
autonmbilt s massed in ranks thirty
wide and t'-- deep in the Lustgarten
opposite the old oalai The great
square blazed with 1.0!) electric torch-
lights, each machine having four,
while the garden was rimmed with

cheering croud--- .

OTIS HAD A FIGHT.

Tho other Man, the Ge neral .'Manager
of Angel js Herald.

Los Angelis, Cal. March 7. W. L.
Harrison, president and general mana-
ger of the Los Angeles Herald coinpa- -

It AVill Probably Be Allayed by a
Lynching.

Birmingham. Ala. March 7. Mrs. J.
t '. I ickers.o. who, with her huslui no.
was a?srm!;p.-- i!V ne gro at the ii k- -

r;-:- iioine in ( V.i dova on Wednesday
ui;-,h- t, died i:i th. infirmary here this
renins and Mr. Bi. n is not ex-

pected to lie.
M:s. Dicker sou recovered i

this morning and identified Henry
Walker, a negro, who was arrested on
suspicion as Lhe assailant.

There is great excitement at Cordo-
va.

o--
RETURNING SOLDIERS.

Th? Thomas Coming Back Weil
Laden.

Washington, March 7. Adjutant
General Ccrbin has received a cable
message from General Davis, com-
manding the troops of the Philippines,
saying that the transport Thomas
sailed from Manila the fifth instant for
San Francisco, with Brigadier General
Frank D. Baldwin, Brigadier General
M. C. Footc, 3S2 enlisted men of the
Tventy-fi;t- h, Twenty-sevent- h, Thirty-fir- st

and Thirty-sixt- h companies of
ccast artiller y and the Fourteenth and
Fifteenth batteries of field artillery, S6
sic!.. US casuals, three insane, and 1S3
discharged soldiers.

o

WEATHER TODAY.

Washington, March 7. Forecast: Ar-
izona, fair, Sunday and Monday.

THE ITHACA SCOURGE.

Ithaca, N. Y. March 7. There were
two deaths today in Ithaca from

fever, one being that of Caesar
Lariinaga. a student iir the high school
whose home is in San Jose, P. R. The
last reports made to Health Officer
Hitchcock show only three new cases.

o

A MACHINIST'S PROMOTION.

Omaha. March 7. John Turtle, who
entered the employ of the Union Pa-
cific railway nineteen years ago as a
machinist in the shops here, was pro-
moted to the position of master me-
chanic of the Colorado division of the
system, with headquarters at Denver.
Z. T. Sprigg, of Denver, is appointed
Mntr'ct foreman at 'the Denver shops.

GENERAL FUNSFON

GOES TO WASHINGTON

A Conference, to Ee Held Regarding
AfiVrs in Alaska.

Denver, March 7. General Funston
and family with his aide. Lieutenant E.
J. Mitchell, left tonight for Washington
for a conference at the war deptirt-men- t.

WHY HE IS GOING.
Washington, March 7. It was learned

j tonight that the visit of General Fun-- !
ston to Washington has no special sig- -
nificance. A number of questions have
arisen in the department with respeci
to allotments of land belonging to
government reservations in Alaska to
persons and various companies desir ing
to do business there.

As Alaska is under the jurisdiction
of the department of Columbia, to
which General Funston has been as-
signed, and as Funston is in all like-
lihood to visit Alaska during the com-
ing year, it was deemed advisable lo
summon him to Washington for a con-
ference.

n
CATTLE RAISERS' RATE.

Topeka. Kan. March 7. The Rock
Island road announces :v rate of $32.05
from Missouri river points for the
round trip to El Paso for the cattle
raisers' convention. Today was 'ih?

' first day of the sale and the large
number of tickets disposed of indicates
that the attendance from Kansas a I

the convention will be large.

WHITE STAR..
The finest rooster in Arizona, seoies 9:'

sired ly White Kinr, t ice winner a' Msdison
Mpiare gnrmn, will Heart a pen ot lily white
Leghorns sired hy winners nt Ohigago. Indian-
apolis Exposition, BufMo, and
New York City, and which score as high as
'.;"'.;. KffRs after February 10th, ?2. per settiug.
Write fjr eireu ar. Address

C. B. WOOD, Box 1354.

THE PIERCE SPRING FORK
is an improvement in cycle construction
which will be appreciated by all riders,
as it reduces the vibration to a mini-
mum. Bicycles with these fork and
cushion frames, for both men and
women. a;e handled by the I'HOENIN
CYCLE CO., who proclaim them the
acme of perfection and invite exam-
ination.

I am offering for sale 2,000 acres of
finest alfalfa land, 3 to G miles from
Phoenix; abundant water supply: di-

vided in tracts to suit purchase r. This
is a money making opportunity for
stockmen and dairymen. For particu-
lar:; apply to

H. L. CHANDLER,
316 Firming

PHOTOGRAPHIC

HAMAKER'S.

The Employes Getting Their Answer

to tii0 Injunction Ready

The Railroad Comt i Curious to See What It Will Look
Like President! msey Says That the Injunction
Need Be 0 --le to an Amicable Settlement
Between the Roa. ."2

1 Its Employes He Is Willing
to Hear the Comi ,ees on the Subject Their
Grievances Not a Wage Dispute. v

St. Louis, Mo. March 7. "We are
working on the answer to the injunc-
tion," said Judge Irwin, chief counsel
for the Wabash employes tonight.

"We are waiting on the answer to
the injunction" said President Ramsay
of the 'Wabash.

This epitomizes the situation and
covers the two centers cf interest In
the present difficulty between the
grievance committees representing the
firemen and trainmen employes and
the Wabash railroad. Ramsey stated
tonight that notwithstanding the in-

junction, he is perfectly willing to
meet any of the employes and consid-
er any grievances they may have to
present to him, with the view of com-
ing to an amicable settlement.

Counsel for the firemen and train-
men spent today busily at work upon
a voluminous answer to the writ of
injunction. As to the magnitude of the
strike, should one be ordered, both
sides are noncommittal in their opin-
ions. As to just when it will be de-

clared in case the injunction is dis-
solved, no statement is made. .

In an interview Ramsey he
was asked by tire Associated Press to-
night: "Suppose that pending the

THE BRIDGE STRIKE.

President of Workers Tells Why it
Was Ordered.

Philadelphia, March 7. President
Buchanan of the International Asso-

ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers today issued a statement giv-
ing as the reasons for the general
strike against the American Bridge
company, that woik in the various
cities has been sub-l- et to non-uni-

men contrary to established working
rules.

Pittsburg. Pa., March 7. No change
has taken place in the structural iron
workers' strike in this district. The
general strike order stops work at Am-bridg- e,

the mills at Homestead,
Monessen, Clairton, and on

the two railroad bridges in this city,
the Pennsylvania and the AVabash, af-
fecting altogether about 1000 men.

A VANCOUVER BID.

For the Corbstt-Jeffrie- s Fistic
t.

Vancouver, B. C. March 7. L. H.
Conn, manager of the Vancouver base-

ball club, has offered a purse of $23.-00- 0

for a twenty-roun- d contest between
J. J. Corbett ar.el J. J. Jeffries. Cohn
declares that he has the assurance of
the civil officers that a twenty round
contest will be permitted in this city,
but in case any question should be
raised, he could pull off the fight at
North Vancouver, a across the
inlet, a mile from this city, but out-
side the city limits.

Cohn proposes to erect an immense
tent and desires to bring off the fight
in the early summer.

o

A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.

Which Was on the Road to Wealth
When Police Interfered.

Pitlr'ouig, March 7. The police caus-
ed a sensation here today by raiding

!1 Mesa, PrivateArizona. Tuition

El Rancho Bonito
"

Ii. D. Evans, M. A.
(Cambridge, England.)

UJ

4 Block

ART
The best work in
the terr itory at

HART WELL &
29 South Second Street.

No

'Of

suburb

final decision of the court on
there are any matters con-

nect with the question at issue between
company and employes which, they
want to settle, are you willing to meet
them, regardless of the injunction?"

"Certainly," replied Ramsey. "As I
have stated before, I do not eonsider
the injunction proceedings as interpos-
ing any obstacle between the company
and its employes In the way of settling
the questions now at issue, or any
other question, and I am ready at any
time to meet any committee of em-
ployes and settle the supposed griev-
ances that can be adjusted between
us."

"What will be your next move in
case the injunction is dissolved and
the strike is ordered?"

"Then there will be but one thing to
do in such an event," he replied, and
"that will be to fill or endeavor to fill
all the places made vacant by the
strikers and go on with the conduct of
the traffic of the AVabash railroad."

John Hopkins, chairman of the gen-
eral committee of the railway conduct-
ors, has made a statement detailing
the grievances held by the employes.
He states that the real grievance Is
not a case of.wages but a violation oZ
the old schedule.

the Keystone Development Company,
fleers on a charge of conspiracy to de-
fraud.

The company has been in existence
about two months and has been pro-
moting a scheme to procure homes up-
on a small mon'Jily payment plan. Up
to date they "nave Issued 3,400 contracts
and at the present rate, these con-
tracts will aggregate $20,400,000 in ayear. The books are now being audited
and the hearing has been fixed for next
Friday.

: closing the place and arresting six of- -

Two Counties in Arkansas Under
Water.

Memphis, March 7. The water has
been pouring through an unfinished
gap in the Saint Francis levee for two
days and the counties of Lee and Chit
tenden, in Arkansas, are overflowing.
t.eports trom points south of Memphis
state that many farmers and dwellers
in the lowlands have left their homes
with their stock.

FOR
SALE

Under the Utah canal, 80 acres
all in alfalfa; fine stand; property
highly improved; small residence;
good well and fences.

Can be purchased at a figure

Far Below
Actual Value,

and is just the place for an In-
vestor in this locality who
to make money.

.gilt 6. Heard.
Center and Adams Sts.

Erescott, Arizona

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital, $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits. $75,000 00
E. B. GAGE, President. T. W. PEMBERTON, Vice Pres. H. J. M'CLUNG, CashierL. B. LARIMER, Assistant Cashier.

Steel-line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes, General Banking Busi-
ness. Drafts on all principal cities of the world

DIRtCIORii-- E. B Goije, T. W. ren.berlon, r. M. Morphy, D. M. Ferry, R. S. Fredericks, L. H. thatm
ers, F. T. nlkirs. J M. lord, II. J. Vcllung

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $50,000.00.
F. M. MURPHY, President. MORRIS GOLDVATl?R. Vice President.R. N. FREDERICKS, Cashier. W. C. BRANDON, Assistant Cashier.Brooklyn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxes. A general bank-ing business transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy, E. B. Gage. Morris GoldwateiLJohn C. Herndon, F. G. Brecht, D. M. Ferry, R- - N. Fredericks.

Long Distance Telephone No. 561.

Suite Union

desires

J. .S. ACKER & CO.

Brokers in Real Estate, Mining and Mining Stocks. Correspondence solicited,
and information cheerfully given.


